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"Like the ark above the waters, Christ’s religion will ride 
in safety the waves of present-day unbelief, as it has rid­
den the waves of unbelief in day;» gone by,, bearing in it the 
hopes of the future of humanity." "The Christian View of 
God and This World" James Orr, Pg. 347.
SPRING BANQUET - INFORMATION - ■ Time: 7:00 n.nw, Friday, 22 April
Place: Pasadena Athletic Club, corner of Green & Los Robles 
Parking: (l) Behind the Shell Station, southeast corner of Green & Los Robles
(2) Lot on east side of Euclid between Colorado & Green (adjoins Athletic Club) 
Speaker: Dr. Henrietta Kears
Tickets: Tickets will be on sale'until Thursday at 5 p°m0 only— in the book store} none 
will be on sale after that. As of 4:10 p.m., Wednesday, 232 have been sold.
SENIORS are entitled to 12 commencement invitation:» (charge included in the Graduation Fee). 
Please pick them up in the Registrar’s Office, if you wish additional invitations they may 
be had at cost,
SENIOR HUSBANDS - Please see George Inadomi about .he surprise to be presented at the Spring 
Banquet. D.H.
CONGRATULATIONS1 1 Class officers for 1955-56: Senior Class - Pres»: Hugh Harris; Vice-Pre3.: 
Dave Plank; Sec.-Treae.: Ken Savage; Middler Clasn: Pres.: Ian Rennie; Vice-Pros.: Stan 
Hogle; Sec.-Treas.: Bob Hilton,
SENIORS who have ordered ETTA diplomas notice: Thu following names have been submitted, but 
since an additional $2.00 has been paid for which i.o name is listed, please see the Registrar 
TODAY if your name does not appear on the list below: Herendeen, Zurfluh, Harvey, Snook, 
Moreshead, Epp, Jones, Burroughs, Parsons, Shaw, Phil Petersen, Macadam, Elkins, Bogdanoff, 
Sizemore, Eddy, Robinson, Sulc (2), Ogden, Inadomi, Close, Saylor, D. Peterson, Wagner, Nelson, 
Sutherland, Larson, Davis, Wright, Pugh, Parsing, l lexanian, Harms, Prase, Smith, Holland«
STUDENTS are encouraged to make full use of profeasor’s posted office hours, but they are re­
minded that they are not expected to disturb faculty members outside of office hours. In 
emergencies, contact the faculty secretary for appointments.
STUDENT COUNCIL MEETING - 6:00 a.m„, Friday, 22 April, in the dining room. Both the old and 
new councils will meet. Everyone is invited.
DR CARNELL’S notas for first quarter Systematic Theology 431 are available in duplicated form- 
Sign up at Reception Desk. This is the last chance for Dr. Carnell’s Systematic notes. DWP
SEMINARY DINING ROOM CLOSED FRIDAY EVENING, April 22. (No supper that night). Students hold­
ing meal tickets will receive a ‘35! refund at the Eurear’s office. If you have purchased your 
Banquet ticket, take it to the Bursar for your 354 rafund.
NEW BOOK DISPLAY - new books, fully processed and ready to circulate, are displayed on a special 
cart in the stack room downstairs.
PRAYER ROOM - several students have wondered whether or not we might have a prayer room here in 
the building. We deeply appreciate this agitation, for it means that our students are students 
of piety and prayer. I regret that probably nothing can be done along this line until the li­
brary building has been erected. Our present, crar.ped conditions must be tolerated until the 
Lord provides. Thank you for your patience. President Camell.
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CQU.EGE - Dr. Paul T. Culbertson, dean of the college and oro-
D i v K L n ^ f X ^ f P ' c r ^  be.deJi^ring the annual H. Orton Wiley Lectures sponsored by the 
Division of Graduate Studies in Religion at the Pasadena College* His subject will bo ’'Some 
sychological Aspects of Christian Growth,” The Lectures will be given in the conference
SS £g£°at 2i_28 at 7 (oxcspt * * * • * ' ^  *“ thTLcC.
M.R.S. STUDENTS - If there are any M.R.F., 
anticipating graduation next year, it will 
admission to the Senior Class,
students who will b@ seniors next year and are 
be necessary for them to make application for
£  ¡FTT*"* church in Arcadia (mission church started by the San Gabriel 
ïT  } is l°°king for * P^rt time Youth Director, Someone who has had experience in
thf? Program, The work is remunerative, the amount will depend uoon the timethat the student car* devote to the work. See Mr, Cox! P ^
MAJjTSg - Two fellows to work around the Seminary proper 
painting and the other for general custodian work. If 
who have already discussed work opportunities with Mr,
CHAPEL SCHEDULE - Thursday - Miss Ruth Needham
Friday. - Dr. Andrew Gin
•ties this summero One fellow for 
interested contact Kr„ Curley. Those 
Curley should check with him again.
Ci S " r S  F - x RB Fiy° Y.QS. IW SEaY ^ ? If so you may be interested in talking with (CaDt.)
■2TSL22ÎSÎ* °ificer's Christian Union. He will be in the main iobbyon Thursday, April 21, from 3:00 to 4:00 p0m 0
